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Oa North Trron street. let MxlT4 fet with aHa- - " f prtvUsgea

NATIONAL BAil t . ,, Brick atora room gtxTi feat.
Mtmr. 8. LembeUi end J. R.

Mrm of Thomaaville, left Monday
foe Haw Tork Ctty. where fhey will
peat a week attending the furniture

exposition DOW being held there. Mr.
y Lsuabsth win visit his daughter. Miss

Etta, who is In the New England
Ooaserratory of Music, for a few
day before ho returns.

'i'troewg faotUft; la'flna ahapa.. fj:?:
Three nsw'ienaat :iiaaa,' '

$
Tha attr praperty la occupied at an knntia! rental of
With tha retnoval f tbs raih--o yards sjitd round boos

thta locality, purchaser can reasonably expect rapid : enhancement
In ralua. '(' '

r ?i.;v 'i-- ' 'C

, Price (or tha whole If takea at onoe. ,,.. .k.....- -

t jWADK HAP OVKB

Stranger Who Died at Statesvlllo a
NorUiamptoo. Man.

Bpecisi io The Observer:
8tateev!lle. Jan. !. Mr. W. T.

Nicholson, of tlo firm of J. W. Nich-
olson A Co., undertakers, haa quali-
fied as administrator of the estate of
H. Thomas Wade, the stranger who

4 at the Henry House here en the
night of the 12th Inst. At the time
of his death, it was stated that Mr.
Wade had only ttl. but Mr. Nlchol-rc- n

now says that In addition to the
111 first reported tS was found
concealed on Wade's person, making
a total of $141.

Mr. Andrew J. Conner, editor of
The Roanoke-Chowa- n Times, publish-
ed at Rich Square, Northampton
county, believes that Mr. Wade was
a Northampton man. whose where-
abouts Mr. Conner lias been trying
to learn for 20 years. If tbla is true,
there is plenty of relatives to claim
the money left here by the stranger.

New Furniture Store For Monroe.
Special to The Observer.

Monroe, Jan. 25. Mr. W. H. Kerr,
formerly cashier at the Sea boar J
freight station here, has opened a
furniture store In the building on the
northwest corner of LaFayette and
Franklin streets, snd Mr. Vann Bikes
has moved his general merchandise
store from that building to the Cen-

tral Hotel. Mr. Kerr has consider-
able experience in the furniture busi-
ness, having been engaged In that
line In South Carolina for a number
of years.

35 East Trade St
Capital. . , . . . . .... , .$200,00000 V .

Surplus and Profits $135,000.00

neeouNTS invited
GEO. E. WItSON, President.

JKO. B. BOSS, Vice President '

XT. 0. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Scuthem Real Eskte

First Hnational Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

ESTABUSHED HI ISM.

Capital and Profits. . . . . . . . .tIO,e
' Deposits Solicited. .

per eent. paid on Tims Certificates,
Government Depository.

Henry M. McAden, President,
John F. Orr, Cashier.

HOME FOR SALE
m, two-stor- y house, on nice size lot; all con-

veniences and close in. A special price for this
week ,,.$3,000.00

J. E. Murphy (kCom
S Jf. Tryon. Tbone 84ft.

ELIZABETH AVE. 5 ROOM COTTAGE

Lot about 50x125 feet .$2,000.00
1

$500.00 cash, balance on easy terms. Electric lights,

city water. House in fine condition and a bargain .

for some one who is looking for a nice, cosy, home.

Brown & Company.
'Phone 535. 203TN. Tryon St.

NOW FOR 1909!
Say "Scottish" to your agent when you ask for a

fire insurance policy and he will do the rest
SCOTTISH FIRE POLICIES PROTECT

J. F. FLOWER, V-Pre-
s. and Mgr.

, Another wholesale grocery firm
has J Mat commenced business In Mo-
nro. 1.. C. Blekett & Bro. having
opened a store and offices on LaFay-t- t

street, near the Baptist church.
The firm will do a general jobbing
business In dry grocer-lea-

. Mr. L. C.
Blekett Is the brother of Attorney
General T. W. Blekett, and the lat-
ter Is the junior member fit the
firm.

A public meeting was held last
night at High Point to consider the
present conditions of the school ac-

commodations. Superintendent Harry
Howell, of the public schools, made
a statement to the large audience and
a short talk along the lines mention-
ed. It Is evident that steps will have
to be taken soon looking to Increased
chool facilities and the meeting last

night was the initial movement.

MfWDTQ CASE HEARD AGAIN.

Laaormr' Hen Prlorttles Allowed by
Judge Boyd and Appeal Is Taken
by Bankrupt Corporation.

Observer Bureau,
The Bevlll Building.

Greensboro, Jan. 25.

In the United States Court here
to-d-ay there was a hearing before
Judge Boyd In the matter of the Iola
Mining Company, of Montgomery
county, a bankrupt, upon exceptions
as to the special master's report as
to the priorities as to laborers' liens.
The creditors were represented by

Morehead Sapp. of this city, and
th bankrupt corporation by King &

Xtmball. of this city, and T. J Je
rome. of Salisbury. After hearing
tha arguments of counsel. Judge Hoyd

reversed the report of the special
maater and allowed the priorities A-

ttorney Jerome entered exceptions to
this ruling and filed notice or an
appeal. The property of the Iola
Mining Company whs sold a few
weeks ago at a receiver's sale for
160.000 and purchased by William
Fleming, the sale 'being confirmed by
the court.

The Ep worth League of West Mar-

ket Street Methodist church held a
public meeting when Miss
Mary Petty gave a very Interesting
and entertaining lecture on her re-

cent trip to Europe, telling of her
Impressions of each country she vis-
ited. The pleasure of the meeting
was enhanced by two vocal solos by
Mrv. B. C. Sharp and a song by
lluuj. Becart, .Buhma.ru - Porter and
Ccpk e.

STIUNGE LIGHTS (SHOOT VP.

Iredell Farmer Has Problem For
ProfesHora of phenomena.

Ppeclal to The Observer.
8tatsvllle. Jan 26 Mr. T. M

doer, of Chambershurg township.
baa a problem for "the professors
who are up on such " He reports
an unusual phenomenon on his farm
At times, usually after a ruin or h
damp spell, he sees lights nppear
shoot up out of the ground, so to
speak. They are of mi oval shape
and about the slse of a candle and
Sometimes go as hlfih as E0 feet In
the air. Mr. Cloer has been living
there about 60 years and has fre-
quently seen these lights The man
who sold him the farm apprised him
of this phenomenon and warned him
riot to be afraid. Some time ado some
one told Mr. Cloer that these lights
ware evidence of gold, and lie believ-
ed it and made unsuccessful efforts
to locate the gold The problem of
"how come these lights ' has been
submitted to many, but Ib as yet un-

solved.

FUGITIVE DROWNED IN lUVElt.

Negro Loses His Life In Effort Ut
Esxape Ofltrer.

Special to The Observer.
Lumberton. Jan. 2 About 7

o'clock James French, a co-
lored painter, about 25 years old,
drowned in Lumber river near the
wooden bridge. Policeman D. W.
JUggs had French under arrest,
charged with blockading liquor, when
he attempted to make his escape by
running. The officer discharged his
pistol to frighten the fugitive, but he
did not stop until he Jumped into the
river. He Was heard struggling In
the water, but soon went down. At
1:10 o'clock the body had not been
rooovered.

CHOICE MANUFACTURING SITES
Owing to our large holdings of rea! estate in Charlotte we ham AeeM.A

This is one of the few hish-clas- s available manufacturing Char-lotte, and offers a splendid opportunity for Prlel
125.00 to 137.60 per foot of railway fronUge depeSd?n J?LJF5E"- - 9 P,rtC8 very llu,e thaA r&dlnc! property Jand surely double In value In a few years,

Oclais, that they might
imitate royalty. ,

FACING A DEFICIT.
"Ws stand to-d-ay face to face with

a deficit - In our public Treasury of
t ISO. 000,000. Our government is
bankrupt, yet we are appropriating
tha money of the people at tits rate of
perhaps a million dollars an hour.
The majority In Congress seem to he
drunk on the wine of success. They
Mddie and dance and make merry
while Rome burns. I say to you, Mr.
President, that it la time we were call-
ing a halt, and that the Congress- - of
the United States legislate for a little
while la the interest of 'Old Man Peov
pie.' He is a good old man, bowed
and bent with years; venerable with
long, flowing: beard. You have each
met him. Simple and confiding, trust-
ful and hopeful, he looks to this Con-
gress for some relief, and I ask the
Senators here to lend an attentive ear
to his demands before It Is everlast-
ingly too late."

He declared that the panic of 1907
"was organized on less than three
acres of ground In New York, where
these two gigantic stock gambling in-

stitutions ply their wicked vocations."
Denouncing the levying of a protec-
tive tariff he pictured New York City
as a scene of poverty as proof that
this tariff does not bring prosperity
even to those who work In fhe shops
of the protected Interests.

"I asked you," he said, "to go with
me to the great cities and there In-
spect the great army of the unemploy-
ed as It marches with sober, grum.
threateningly mien In full review; go
with me to New York, If you please,
stand with me on the Brook-
lyn Bridge at the close of the
day and see the great throng of
humanity as It surges across that
great thoroughfare: see the little chil-
dren that ought to :e In school or
around their mother's knee coming,
grimy and dirty from the sweat-shop- s;

see the poor mother with babe In her
firms, who has ben trudging the
streets all dav begging for bread, go-
ing to her hoval of squalid poverty
snd want: see the laboring men out
"f employment. with desperation
written upon their faces returning
empty-hande- to their helpless, de-
pendent families; go to the homes of
the poor, go to the homes of tiie em-
ployed, go with this great army that
Is marching up and down the land to
day- - begging not for bread, not for a
hand out at your back door, but an
opportunity to work, for an oppor
tunity to earn their bread as God
commanded. In the sweat of their
fae; for an opportunity to run the
rai--o of life freely, unshackled, and
unhindered; and tell me, If you will,
that this tax haa brought blessings
to the laboring man of the North and
the East."

DEALING IN Fl 'TURKS.
Mr. Davis said that while Governor

of Arkansas he had advocated a lnw
which was finally enacted for the nip'
presslon of all dealings In futures
purely within the State and the pro-
visions of that act were practically
similar to those proposed In his bill
before the Senate. In the latter
measure use of the. postal ays.terji as
well as of the telegraph and telephone
was forbidden which he deemed a
feasible way to put an end to such
transactions. He spoke especially of
the baneful effects of the sale of fu-

tures on the price of cotton, although
his bill had reference to all products
of the soil.

"God has blessed the Southland as
He has no other portion of this great
Commonwealth," said Mr. Davis. "He
has given us In, soil and climate a
corner on the production of this great
staple, snd It Is to prevent the gam-
bler from despoiling our agricultural
people, not only of the South, but of
the West as well, that I ask for the
passage of this bill."

The transaction on the New York
lie wild. Involve specula-

tion on ten times as much cotton as Is
actually produced In the South.

"The whole transaction." he said,
"Is a pure gamble, a bucket shop
transaction of the worst kind, and no
exchange should be lawfully empow-
ered to continue this gambling game."
This he added, is gambling In the
flesh. In the blood and In tfce bones
of women and children of the South
who are forced by the robbery and
spoliation of these gamblers to toil
from daylight until dark to produce
the subject matter of this gambling
transaction.

These exchanges, he insisted, so
completely fix the price of cotton that
the smallest farmer when he carries
his product to market Is told that the
purchuKer must consult the exchange
before lie buys It. When gambling
In cotton Is destroyed, he snld, a bet-
ter price could be obtained for the
cotuin of the South.

The 1100 names of members of the
New York stock exchange were in-
cluded in Mr. Davis' remarks. These
men, he said, represent wealth aggre-
gating 115,000.000.000 or about one-seven- th

of the wealth owned by the
90.000,000 people of the United States
and In addition to tht personal own-
ership, he added, they represent vast
railway and commercial systems that
add to their Influence In the financial
world.

TIIE WEATHER.
Washington. Jan. 26 Forecast:
Virginia, fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day, moderate temperature; moderate
west shifting to southwest winds.

North Carolina. South Carolina, Geor-
gia, east Florida, west Florida, Alabama,
MissixslLiDl. Louisiana, east Texas, gener
ally fair Wednesday and Thursday; no
decided change In temperature; light va-
riable winds.

West Texas, fair Wednesday and
Thursday.

LOCAL OFFICE, U. S. WEATHER BU-
REAU.

Charlotte. Jan. 2. Sunrise T:2 a. ta.
Sunset :46 p. ra.

TEMPERATURE (la degrees)
Highest temperature .... s7
Lowest temperature . . W
Mean temperature , U
Excess for the day 17

Accumulated excess for month ...... 180
Accumulated excess for year 180

PftECIPTATION (la Inches)
Total for 24 hours ending I p. m, ., 4V0J

Total for the month l.W
Aocumlated deficiency for month .... 2--U

Total for the year IM
Accumulated deficiency for year 1U
Prevailing wind direction .. ......K. E.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

BANKING BUSINESS
YOU have more or less of it. Possibly it is with

us. Such being the case, you know something of
our service. But if not a patron, wouldn't it be
well for you to become onet

a

Besources $1,600,000.00.
AMERICAN MACHINE &

TIIE CHARLOTTE

Lean & Trust Ccpzny

NATIONAL BANK

W. D. Wilkinson, Mgr. and Treaa.
'

9. T, hoot, Saleamaoa.
St. 'Rioiw NI,

' : i '

REAL ESTATE
A.11 Jots em lfth street. Piedmont, at,. WI Lets eafieigle street. Piedmont, at - 4i Lots oa Jaoksoa - arenue, : Pied-- -

meat, at ...,......... a3t Lots oa fleranth strsat. pled- -
meat .... .... .. ... ..&e--a.

19 Lots ea Bunayside avenue, pied-- ,
taotkt T,., .... . ..... ,4i,., tf4
Lou on Louise arenas to

1 Pine corner. Piedmont, lxr70,...- - l.fre
1 Fins double corner MZxlW.. t44 CresoantSTeoue: Colonial Hetghtt' I tnOt Vail avenue, Colonial Heights.. 4t ProrMenee road. Cotonlal Heights. '

IbxSsA ,. ...rt. I.eW
1 Front lots. Kill Crest, 0x226..., iOO
1 Very large lot TOrMi j,TM

W Lou side street. Hill Crest, $ te SU0
- Tryon street eornar, Wllsioera, '

(oxltf L .. xtetTryon street earaer, WUiaodre, "
- M .. ... .......

M West Boolevard krta 6z!oa..t0 te Ju
1 West Kincstoa areaue loU 6x2C4

' .. ...'.. ....t9 to . Toe ..

19 West Park . avenue loU xJ50 -

... .. .. to - foj
i Skat Bonlersrd, ZMlworth, (BxlM

If ulck ......
1 aouth Boulevard, Dllworth, Khc2te l.4r
1 ClereUnd avenue loU tocether tor 1 6"J
I Park arentie Khc:. eacb. 1.14
I Trade street business lot is 5fl
1 Trroa street business lot ........
1 Psurtb-stree- t business lot ....... -

If yeu wast a building lot we hare It.

'tteryUibj la r.etl C.-t'.e- ,

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY ar. the most liberal toexistence, though they don't cost any more than others.Erery one needs a Disability Policy covertn EVERT ACd.DENT AND EVERY DISEASE.

Let - tell you bow ws will p you a deflBlu
it you should be dlaabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

THE
UNI0H

NATIONAL
BANK

CHARLOTTE, fl.C.

HOMES FOR SALE

Also 14 per cent, invest-
ments.

Several elegantly finished
and desirably located homes,
with pretty shade.

Also several plain homes,
and farms.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON

& BROTHER

219 N. Tryon St.

F. D. H0

Look about danger. Read be-

tween the lines of the Depositary
Rill.

It's varue for a purpose. Be not
deceived by the surface line readtnsr.
There's a catch Will Charlotte or
Mecklenburg county engage in the
liquor traffic?

Rural dwellers and farmers, take
notice tbere is a black deal afoot
a leopard appoars in lambskin.

$5,000 for a Dllworth home.

A big city lot, 200x500 feet, for
(400.00.

F. a ALEXANDER
Fire Insurance.

'Jordan's on the) Square."

E. P. Purcell, President
t. A. McLaughlin, V. Pres.

TOUR WANTS

for everything in the
drug sundry line can be
satisfactorily supplied
here. We carry a large
stock from which to se-

lect and have every-
thing that an up-to-da- te

drug 6tore is ex-

pected to carry, and
more than most of them
do.

A

R.H. JORDAN & CO.

NTJESES' REGISTER

Protecticn-vBonds-Bonds-Bon- ds Insurance

Fire, Health. Accident. E1st ator, Plata Glass, Sprinkle, Leakage
Burglar, BoHer and Employers Liability. ;

CAROLINA R.EALTY CO."sssssssLsss.

O. J. Tblem, President.
B. A. IVeo, Secretary,

. Ill K. TryoaTHE ONE SURE WAY
to have money Is to it.save The one sure toway save It Is bydepositing it In a safe, reliable bank. Then It won't burn holes inyour pockets, and will also be safe from theft

The habit of saving is easy, and If you will keep It np. the resultwill surprise you.
v

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
Jno. M. Scott, President. w r. jvW, 8. Alexander, Vic President ,CmAt0r'

Ws can loan aereral thousand dollara on Charlotte boslnes
'

real estate r select close-i- n residence property.

Thone S77.

I"""""""""""""" ssaaaissBBssiBssisii aasBBaasssa ssassaasasaisaaaBJBBsaBjasssl

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

the interests of

Secretary and Trcas.
tl 8. Tryon PL

Iredell Court la Session, With 150
&r Cases on State Docket.

!. Special to The Observer
. t Btatesvllle, Jan. H. Iredell Su- -'

parlor Court convened yesterday with
. Jttdge Erasmus B Jones, of Winston.

OB the bench. The court opened with
.bout 150 eases on the State docket.

The two of most Importance are
t. against Sam Carlton fur burning Will

i! 5 MoLelland's barn and against Richard
"7 Potts for the killing of Lon Suaimers.

Haywood Alexander, colored, will be
tried ta two cases of forgery, for

A study of TIIE CIIAIHOTTE TRUST & REALTY CO.
- t' ' V. - ' v--

Room SOSBealty BaUduf.. - .,

A. a Ormic Booretary. - W. jr. Chamber. Treasarcr.

raising a check on the Merchants and '

. farmers' Bank and for raising a cot-
ton ticket from iff pounds to Hi and
collecting tor the Utter amount. The
alleged effenaa of raising the cetton j

ticket occurred In November, but the

our customers and unsur-v-.
passed facilities for serving
them characterize the ser-- .

vice of this hank

American Trust Company

s
. case was not thoroughly worked up

usrUl last week. Alexander is out on
r-

- (500 bond.

Coocerts by Woffurd Glee Club.
Special to The Observer.

Spartaabarg. S C. Jan. II. The
Wofford College Glee Club will give

concert at Greer next Thursday af-
ternoon for tha benefit of the Ladles
Aid Society of tha Methodist church

t that placa. .Early In February the
glee club will give a concert In the
auditoriuK at Wofford College.. It

' ,v will also give concerts In a num- -

fcsr of towns and cities In South Car-
olina, this rear. Among the places
to be visited' are Greenwood, Rock
H11L Oaffaey, Greenville. Woodruff.
Sumter, Darlington, Chester and per-
haps others. - Jha members of the

, - ciuto have beeaholdJng rehearsals for
several months and first-cla- ss enter-
tainment will bo provided.

STOCKS MID BOIiDS

V4t Atbessea MIJk .

at Areade. . - 'V- :

U Charlotte Realty

U Cora. ., . . . e .r , '
' "U Lula. i

JMI vtOrflsUL
M Uttle-Len- c. -

k

" J
it. IS anoa. - -

VSs XlgUaad Hotel (SslwyaJ. ':

ULtedoa.
ia Mares Xfa. Cm. :. -
tUt Hlgaland arx Fret, .

American hfeetttoe. ' .

u Paeolet? Praferred, . .

i Veedstde Pref.
a) Cemnerclal Katlosal BanSL
m Fteet National. ., . :. ,

jg CrUssas of Gastonla.
10-- M Waeherls, Loan A Trust CW
KM Anertcan Katleeal, AsaestUe

. rvwmrc!al. Oreensbere. . .

M Nortn Caroilsa R. R. v ,
Vto-- V . Mai sa,.
tjO-SJ- .c N. C State sa.

tO-.a- ro Town of Lancaster ta.
, - rtnrf Utftnn Oottne i A Ss.
uiwe First aXortgag Cotton Uul as.

Kart noath ths Mutaal B. A ij, pays out thte aiiiam form,s" "
- &PP1P irtis bat tievt tbe ibi

for w yaars. ;., - . . . ; .'.( v

For 23 Yeirs. "

ths - Mutual has serrad th peopla scattered 9W this trnlott. 'mn&
never ent baa was astray, and --not for- - onca has ah failed to

- xnatur her sharea within ths standard time. .
'"--

'" Th January. Series , -
- t still. opn. Come,- - write, wlra, phone, any day ar any hony aad

you-- be-- rive ths glad hand. We're marchlug-- on. brethran. o a
atlU brtfhtsr and better day, ' r - - , .,7, ,

"Hard Clinch" Wall Plaster
'. CHS BUILDERS' JTEJXCXD ' y

FreeeJnc does sot iurt 11 Natural shrinke- - via not- - , crack It
Water does Bot make it fail off. Manufactured sxcluslTsljr by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER COMPflNTf
Writs for details and ILst f Cotton 11111 Houses pUtr4 with tW

IT S AS BARD AS STOXE. '

- " V":.. TUX ORIGINAL.
. Foley Co., Chicago, originated Honey
and Tar aa throat and lung remedy,
and oa aooooat of the great ssertt and
popularity of Foley's Honey and Tar
roaoy Imitations are offered for the ges
tilae. These worthless imitations have
similar sounding Barnes. Beware of them.
Toe genuine Foley's Honey mad Tar is in
a yvliew package, Ask fur It and refuse
any substitute. , It is the best remedy
for eoiujhs and coida. B-- H. Jordan A
Co. . -

, - ;' . -

Ee Le: KEESLER
rkooa f4

'..... . ..

IT.' C- - Abbott 'GbftinV
EtSh-Grad- a Zarostmrnts


